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Cinematech Shows Fantasy 
with Disney 
bi Otn1d I 11go 11 sk1 
\t•np~al. Hajj 
Chmtma' 1 .. here (or lhd you alu.-:ul> know 
thnt?>. I ht' 1s thl· t1me o l ) Car lor lantas): 
bright color,, " ild ad,enturn, drc~.1m, , cot · 
ton cand), ta l1 .. 111g ammal\ . N\l , I'm not try· 
1ng to sdl ) Oll o n l>r. Dooh11h:; I'm trying 
10 .. r11 ~ou on Alicl' in Wonderland and "(ht 
Thrtt l lllle Pi~" - more talking antmal' 
than ) OU i:an \hake a ,tick at . 
!"he point ol all thi' rambhng 1s that the 
\\.Pl Cinematech Scriei. ic, \howinJ.' the 1933 
Paramount film vcr\lon ol the I ewl\ Car· 
roll clas\ic and 1hc (abo- 1933) lamous Walt 
01snc} canoon about the-.c cle..,er liule 
p1glc1 ~ When'! I'll tell you \\hen. 10111ght, 
1onight , tonight - fue\day, December 10, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Alden Hall. 
I'm ,·cry excited about 1hesc two nicks 
because /'vt ntver reen thtm (my, my, my!) 
I don't I.now that much about thi' ver\ion 
o f Alice in Wonderland except that Charloue 
Henry (a 16-ycar-old actre\\ who ~ub\e· 
qucntl> became oh,cure) play) the t1tlc role 
• ind that Norman Z. Md cod, a director I\ c 
heard of. but \ OU ha\cn't, directed 11 . Wnit 
a minute. I al~o kno"' that 1hc \tor) com-
bine<. Alice with another Carroll \tOr) , 
Through the Lool.ing Gia\\ , 
And I gu~s l know that "a long lt~t of 
Paramoun1 ~tar~ made unusual appearance., 
with enter1ai111ng effect," 10 quote 1he o,. 
ford Companion to •·nm. And, come to 
think of it, I know who some of those stan 
are. Gary Cooper (deep thinking, \talwnrt, 
generally quite incomparable) b the White 
Kmght and Cary Gram (wiuy, debonair. deft 
and daft) can be recognized (thank\ to hi\ 
truly unique voice) in the Mocli. Turtle's 
costume. One or my favori1e character ac 
tresses, the horse-faced Edna Mac Oliveri\, 
I believe, the Queen of Hearts. Finally, mak· 
ing the most vivid 1mpre,sion (at least m the 
(continued on pa1e 6) 
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Alcohol Awareness Group 
Formed 
b) SeoU Bur) 
.Vewspeak staff 
Alcohol Awareness 1-. not a dirt) phra~e 
nor doe~ ii mean ~no booze." It meam be· 
ing a"are ot the \\hats. ho\\) and whys of 
alcohol. 
Toda). drinking by younger people ~uch 
as our.;che<> is a hot i~sue. Take. for e\am· 
pie, the closin@ of the pub. This wa' done 
because the 'chool los1 itr; liability co..,erage. 
The insurance earner felt 1hat 1here wa\ 100 
much risk involved. This, of cour,c, b 
no1h111g new considering 1ha1 all state school 
pubs closed this year. 
Don't forget about having 10 be 21 to 
legally drink alcohol. Raising the dnnkmg 
age h a direct reaction to what people view 
as the inabihty of people under 2110 handle 
alcohol. 
The inientions or such measures are good 
bu1 they fail to solve the problems involved 
with alcohol. They fall short because they 
don't educate and inform the people they are 
suppo~etl to help • 
HowcH~r. there is hope. A nC\\ \tudent 
orgam1at1on b being formed . II is an alcohol 
a\\'arenes:. group. (Remember - awarene~) 
is po'it111e.) The focu, of 1his group i"> 10 look 
at the pauern~ of and attitude~ toward~ 
akohol us~ at WPI. Some of the more 
">pet'ific goal\ are to develop and implemen1 
an alcohol 3\\areness week for the school. 
bring speaker<; to ~chool, and gathering and 
providing information about alcohol for the 
student body. There are effecti\'e and 
creative ways to deal responsibly with 
alcohol. This group i:. aimed at promoting 
the~ ideas. 
If you are intere:.ted in being a par1 of this 
organization or are just bored at 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, De~mber 12, you are asked to al · 
tend a general meeting in Lhe Lower Wedge 
or wrire to Scott Bury, Box 320. The group 
can use your help. 
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Loss of Insurance Forces Pub Changes 
/11 J/011ur<I II. Hcrmml 
L d11or 111 lhu'} 
L ffi:c11'e !\lond.t}. l'mcmhcr 25. m1 
..ilcohol \\Ill be .1llm\l:J 111 the Pub, nt ca-;h 
bar' u 'oc1:ited \\Ith campus C\Cllts, at 
1:111 ,11e part IC\,' \ll al t hi: facult\ lunch 
lub, \c'Ud Da' 1d I I lo)d. \ •~'C PrC\ldcnt lor 
B IOC\" I\ flair and l ri:a,urcr of th1: 
lmlllUtC 
!\ccordt11£ to Llo)d, the chool can no 
l111111er ob1.11n liquu1 h..:en~c liabtlll\ 
m~uram:c 
!\lcohol-h.1h1h1' 111,ur.1111:1: lOH:r!> 111 .. 11111 
11011' \\ h1ch 'ell or 'c 1 H .1h:ohol 111\.°'a'e1he) 
ar1: \U~"CJ because of <J,1111agc.:' llr lllJLll It'' CUii\· 
1:d b\ 'omc.:onl' \'ho ohtalrlld liquor there 
I he lo' 01 1hc hquor h,1h1hl\ W\c1age 
mcan' thnt 11c1thc1 \\ l'I nor claka c.111 sc.:r\l' 
01 ell liquor C\c;1:pt .11 "h1hl 1 unc1111ns," 
I lo}d ,,11d. 
So c;.ilkd ")111~1 fu11~11011,," he .ml. .ire 
thml' tu11ct1011~ 0111\1,111} 'Jlllll,orl•d h} WPI 
at\\ t11d1 \\ l'I ~11 J \\ l' I rq>rescnt.111\C 'er\c\ 
akohol to gue't'. I h)}U ,aid lh.11 e\amplc' 
might 111clude the unnu.ll P rc,iJ cni·, 
C hm1ma !'art) 111 Alden Hall, \\ hc.:n cham· 
pagne " 1r.1d111,1n.1lh ~crH•d, and mcctmg' 
r l11nd1cons Ul thl' Prc,1de111's I lou,c, \\here 
he m1gh1 ul lcr akohulic be\ c.:ragc' to h1" 
gUl'~t,, 
\~.:orJ111g to Hcrnard H. Bn)\\ n, \ •~'C 
Prc,iden1 ot StuJ enl \ I lair~. man) school' 
are ha\ 111g d1111~u1t) 111 ob1arn 111g hquor 
l1.1bil11} in,urance a nti all 1he stutc 'chnol<. 
ha\e had to dose: 1he11 pub.' bl'causc 1hc} 
1; uldn't g co,cragc 
Hoth Brm\ n nnd Rogc1 N l'c.:rr) Ir, 
IJ1rC\.11ur o l Pubhc Rclauon,, sc11d th:ll the 
fo,~ tif the il1'1ll nnce '' 1' 1101 1 result of .in) 
mfrao.:tiun or 1a·mblc at the school 
lllc ix·oplc 111 \\ Pl arc JU~t \ 11.Jlllh of 1hc 
S) tt·rn." !'err) 'uicl. ":-Otutlc.:111 h ''e to a • 
ccpt tht.' fud 1ha1 thOl\ lht.' \\a} 11 t<, there 
arl' fll) ulrcnor 111011,c\ and ,.,c,tk) p lans· 
l lo\J s.ml 1h,11 \\P l h,1s been "H"r} 
I.lei lllil l'I)" II )'Ing I l> ~l'I \lllllC lll,111 Ulll'C 
ng. 11 11 . but "bi.:...-au'c ol lhl.' me'' th, t1hurn m;, 
in tlu\tr} i' in," the ' d1011I ha~ h.rd n lut ol 
d1ff1cult) 111 ge11111g CO\t'1.1gc. 
A.:.:ordmg to I kl} d. \\Pl'~ im ur.1111.;c c.ar 
ricr did not '" 'h to turn WPJ tl1>\111 for an 
alrnhol polrc}. but i11'1t:aJ made ii \Cl \ 1111.tl · 
1ra1:1 i H~ 10 bu) thi: lfl\Utuncl.' h) offcrmg u 
Sl-millillll poliC) lon\ h1d1 thi: \1.:hol1l \\llllld 
ha'c ta pa} a $500,000 pr-:111 111111. 
"II didn't ~ccm 10 be co t elfcd1\ c," I lo)o 
Hall Council Fights Closure 
Policy 
h 1 11111 Gootll'll 
i\c 11 /.: ltlm 
I he 1 e~1dcnce hnll' 11 c scheduled w be 
lo~ J un11I Janunr) 'i, th d t) bclorl.' thl.' 
bcg11111111g of t Ill' com11c1cn1:1 c\,unm.u ion 
pcrto<I I he Rc~1dt.'ncl' llall < 1.H111c1I lceb tha1 
lh1 pohc} h 1111t.ur lot 1h11,c tnlm1g thcar 
( '1\11' I he) i1rc 11egor1.11111r pc.:r1111i."on tur 
1hos1: c111or' \\ho\ t:11111ps he •111 ~ irh in the 
period tot turn 1111hcu room ''II 1.in11 r~ .2. 
ccord1 10 J.ml.'t R11.;h.11 d•o11. \c, oc1a1e 
Oc.111 of ~t11dcn1 \tfolr'> ... I he.: re.: 1dc11 ch alb 
h<nc uh' I} 1pcncil the da) bcfo c the 
omp~ " ~h ~ 11l 11cc, 1 hnt the pohc\ m ' 
h I\ been Ill { llcc.:abk th1~ ) Jr "II e 
'1 the ndd I ountl r ~ llnll. ti m 
rc,1dc11cc hall., "!\Jo 
u unul no\\ "1o<11tl 
a1tl '"~I~. 
But , Pcir) added. ~nyonc ''ho op,•r.ue' ,1 
rub ' ' 11hou1 app1 ormatc h1.:cm1ng and Ill· 
rnran1.:c "ha., go1 rod•' 111 111, he.ii.I \ ou c 111 
get sued lur an~thme: 
\\Pl \ 111'ur.11t..c hrol.er ,., I rank B Hall. 
Inc ... Olll or the 1.0Untr. \ l,ir£CSI hrol;crag..: 
h i'c • smd l lo)d Hall ~fund out" \\ l' I\ 
pohq to undc.:rnrnl·r~ \\ho fund 11 <'111 to 
r1:111s11rcr'. he 'aid. 
Brm\11 ~.1 id 1ha1 tht.' plan b 111 open the 
Pub 111 C·tcrm "11 h a llC\\ format pcrhap~ 
Y. tth n nc\\ n:imc. 
"hi ,1 "•' ) 11'' l.. md l>f cx,11111~ hei:nu'c 
\\C\l.' y~)I 10 l'tl• more cn:.ttl\c," he !.a1J. 
He ~atd that rcrh.1p' tht.' 1.1dht) \\\lltld 




"11\ gol lo he ~Pl'c1.1I," he >aid. He ~aiJ 
th.11 pc1h.1p~ e.ich da) ol th~· \\eek 11ould 
haH· a 1.-cn,1111 d"h ,,,m, 1atc<l '' ith 11 Ne\\. 
\ orl--st)lc ~miter .:orned beef on n hull..' or 
loot·lony hot dog,, lor e-.amplc. 
Hro\\ll s,11<1 that !'lo ... Comm. the Pub 
( ounol. puh manager Ralph 1 rotto, lood 
nice d1rc 1or I om P1asc1I. and thl De n 
Of t11dc 1m01f1CC'\Ulff\\lllllddcc1deon md 
11nplcmcn1 the llC\\ format 
lie .ilso .11d 1 hat ~tudcnt input "ao; \ CfJi 
import tnl, .ind 1skcd 311\0111: \\tlh idea to 
\.:Ont.ill tum or I r<lllU or 'lo Lomm 
"\\ 1: don't llil\e n lot ot 11mc . \\C \\ant 
to l?ct th.11 11111111 (andl upl.'n 11 (lh~ Pub( l 
term 1\llh a ~pl.t)h .1mJ 1111r1)d11u:- the ne1, tor 




H.111,y of us ''" pl•nttl119 "rpartlftt'flt p1rtln or S!'llltr prfV1tf parllts 
•I tll Stijoenu •~O friends bctort we brra• for Mfslllln. 
I ClO not whll to eppur • ~roo , tiut I 11u t dr1w y r att "t on to 
tile qutstlon of 1lco11ol co~suinptfon at su II "'"ts end th pgufb1e d sutrou 
corseq~encl!S for f11dl•fduals •nd 'ht Collegt' u • - tiole. 
lie ht•I! recently had to prollfblt coh ules of 'lqu r on CaO!pus 
btca11se of our lnafllty to obtofn sulUl>I• lhblltty 1nsu• •ce •"hoe been 
tl>le to procure tnsurtnu co~trage for p1rty 1ftuntons •ht-re - •Cl 4\ 
"Host,• bu t e>ur fXPOSu•e for 1 ny lune t Ion w""'' •1 collOl I srrve!I h s ti 11 
cons1de•a1>le. 
Thh situation ho rtsul~tC:: 1n Nny elrtedy phoned futtvltlrs 
~••1ng to be 1lttrtd •~d the closing of lfquor uln at both the Pub 11\d 
f1culty Club. lt will urt1fnly 1111111 futu•c> JH f lquor n ~ddfnq partfM 
111d ath'r functions u tllf Kiggins Houst 
All o' us s~ou'd l>f' espr 11111 •'nil 
1ge of 21 l '" net tc be serve 1lcohol t 
;unu are to be dts:ouragfil frOll! fu•t~tr 
their hoees •lthout drlvf119. tf It tl 
a• •n o• f-c1'-l~us location wllt•t ale 11011 
fce11ud esubl fst.11tnt gove•nt'd by their 
llaYIOg SOU e 
octi •nd e•r•y Ont' of y 
,.. can ctt h thf Chrt Ull 
spf r tJ 
Jes llbw 
Puge 2 NEWSPl;AK 
EDITORIAL 
Constructive Action Should 
Follow Pub Changes 
Recemfr, WP/ wu\ fcm·ed to eliminure the sale and serving of ukolw/ i11 utmost 
oil C'ampu~ wnle\/\ - cash bar.\ 01 e1·ems, lhe /acu/1y lunch club, and, mow notubfr, 
the Pub. The i;chool, according 10 administration officwls, can no /onRer uhtuin Ille 
liq11or-/10b1/i1y inmrance If need\ to prote<'I itself ugainw the lawsuits "'hich wuld re\tllt 
tl somcont.• ll'ho heen \t'r\'l•d alcohol al WP/ caused i11jun• or dummw afler leav1111t.. 
For ulmos/ t•wrymtt'. 111c/11ding. most /i/.;e/y, facultJ and admimstrution, the drl'tlll!.· 
up oj WP/'' 11(11 u welcome de1·elop111e111. Tlte Pub has been a social focal po1111 011 
campus, t'\fJl!<wlly at Jlapp1· lloun m when there was a good hand playing l/owe11er, 
tltert' ar<' \Ii/I a fc•11· p<•ople who are \uvmg thut this t'i just the lul£•H in what they ,·ee 
II\ u ~erie\ oj u11e111p1S /Jl• the culmi111stratio11 10 unfairly rt'strict s111de111s' me of alcolwl. 
qf coune, tlti\ 1s flonwme. lnmrance compa11ie'i are 1•ery muclt 1110111•uted IH· the 
Dollur, and 11'1/11101 o}./t'r m11• 111.surunce <HI wJ11ch u more titan lteu/1/11• proju ct1111101 
bt• made. W11h th<• gr<J11'lllR a11'Urc•11c•n /11 our mc1e1y oj tlte 11111nber oj lllJlll'll'\, dc•ath\ 
und 111c1de11t5 o/ />rO/X!/'/J' dcmwge which art' cc111sed by the 1111\tm? of a/C'ohnl, the 111m1her 
of mccc• '/11l lm1•,111H ugu1m1 pa.wn.\ who cvmmit ojfe11s<'5 11 /tile dru11/\ ant.I agai11'1 
t ho'c \\Im -.cl\ c them hu' 111cretl\ed. Tit<' imurcmce compunie\ /1<11' 0111 more in dt1111l\ 
and o alcoltol-lw/11/111• 111rn1t111ce Cl'cl\<!\ to be 1m>.fituhle ~/the pre111111111\ dwrl!,ed are 
to ,,•111t1111 l'<'tl\Olluble. The co111pa111c•s tl1 n1J..e /f/\llrunce, (Ir rc!}ll\t' to 1rr11c• 110/i<'w,, mu/ 
\Choo/ p11b'i at 10\<i tlte 111111011 ure 0111 o} /11m11ess. 
It 1 tltat '""" /Jl'ICC/l/1011 about u/colwl-reluted t1m!.etlie' tltm ha<; ("1/11\('c/ 'ilutc• 
le1?t\lcll11n•'>, 111cl11d111g \la'i.\Uclt11wt1\'5, to rCJ1sc legul dnn/..111g UI?<''· lite l11ghe1 dr111/..-
111g age Ill \la\\c1Clt1t\C'I/\, rite l?l"C'('d Cl} lllS//rt111n· COlllJIUlllf!'i """· 11/Ull/~\', (//(' lf/'('\jJCJfl 
,;iJ/e ll'ie of ale oltol - l!\flC'Ctulil' /I 1 rn1111g Jll'Op/e 1(yo11 /Je/it"1'1• the \IClll\lt<' 11a• 
lit£• fiit ror.\ 11 /11c It me reulfr tt'V"""ihle )or tltl! recent l"<'Cll'.\' mcrc•a\lflf!.11> re\tnct11·e 
akolwl !'""' 1£'\"' If />/. 771£' college• cu1111<1/ be blamed /or ohe1 mg tlte lm1· a11d g11ard-
111g af!.mmr /1111·:-.111H; 111deed. 11 ,fto11ld be co111111e11ded. 
/11en• I\ a CCl//f'\I' oj 11c·/11111 <>1W11 to t/tow 1d10 11'/MJ IO \!:'e t1ko/to/ hrc>Uf!.//I /Jm J.i. 
tu rnmpm and en tltt• tlr111/..i11g lll!.£' rc•fltrnetl to 18. (II hl!rl.' 1t .\lw11ld he. If at/11//\ uitt•d 
53-5f> 11wc• /1111111/ 111<11//\I' more them tlretr \Wli\tical \hare t~/ a/colrul related acndefll,, 
1rn11/d th<'.1 hl' 11m/11/111t'd from drink.Ill!!. l<'f!.t1llv?J People nm. and ,Jto11/d, 11'<11·/.. to 
111011w1t• ukolwl ct1rmw1t'H tmd rlecrea\£' alcohol ul>uw pr111nµalh rlm11/.; dri\'111g. 
\lore revu111,·1bl<' 11\e o../ u/rolwl 11'011/d lf!ud lo /ewer alrnlwl-relt1ted acndelll' and t lw11c<> 
w /o11·e1 /lf'<'llli11111\ and tltt' return <!I alcohol to cc1111p11M!\ lilw m11·, 
Bur 111 the mea1111111c>, WP/'"" heel/ a/mow rn11111le1eil' de-cllcolwli:.ed - turned into 
" wrt oj St. RegH collegl', ij you ll'il/. Tlte 11'/wle n1111pm· co111111111111 v ~/uml<I f!.i!t l>e/111uJ. 
and ~<'I 1111•0/lwl in, the ej]ort\ w H•iitali:.e 1/Je Puh. It can be cm equallr 11\t:/11/ und 
pleusunt CUlll/Jl/\ 'ocwl urea m a /1111clt spot 01 u formul dinner res1t111ru111. ThC' 1'11/> 
room /w, a it•ry J>lcll\llfll amhiam:~. and we owe it to oursell'e\ to make"'" o/ ll. 
Who J..11mn:> \lal'l>e it will be e1·e11 belier than it wus before! 
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LETTERS 
Can the Police Explain the 
Parking Laws? 
Dear l ·diwr<.. 
\\ e arc wri1in~ 1hi' le11cr to you, 10 tell you 
or an altitude 1hn1 "e rind cornplc1el) une\· 
11lainable 011 1he part ol the WPI Polit:c. llw. 
mu1 ning (I hur,da), Dcccmtwr 6) 011 our \\ll) 
10 da\\c\ \\C tound pai king' iol:Ui011' g1\c11 
tu "' by the Worce\lcr Pol11:c I he llckct:. 
were for p111 I.; Ing on 1 he \Hong ''de lll 1 he 
'>llCct durrng a \111\ter park111g 01111, .md 111 
chitkd a ten dollar line that \\C can 111 uflt>rd 
lhc 1id .. 11h 'hod.e<l l" for ''e 1hm1J•h11hat 
we could legally park on the I oundcr' hall 
,jtJc of I he \t rwl (U\ oppO\Cd to the libr .Jr) 
'1dc ol thc '1rcc1). I he rca\tm \\C \\.Cl l' unJer 
1111~ mi,apprdtcn,ion. "<" hecau ... c, 111 \ 
tc.:1111, wmc ol 11' had a\l.;cd 1hc \\Pl f'ulu:c 
''here \\l' could lcgall} par I.. I he\ told u 
1h.11 \\elmald p.arl.. on the I 01111dcr' llall "tk 
ol thc 'llCCI \\llh llU 11rohk111,, ('\CO dur111g 
they, m1er par l..ing h.111. I he hhrar > \l(k• ''a' 
t.thl10, Ul"COJ<lmg 10 them. 01 cour-.c, as 'iOOll 
a ... '''-' gu1 had; from c:ta ...... c,, '"·' culleu 1hc 
\\Pl l'olr\:C to l111d out \\hat \\C c<•uld do. 
ll1e} 111 for med u' 1 h3t a., n:,por1'ihlc c1111cns 
11 "·'~our <lul) 10 I.no\\ the"'"' ol lhl' Cit) 
ol Worce,ter, :ind 1hat \\C mH:d lhc <II\ or 
Worcc,tcr ten bud;~ each. • 
Now, \\Ct.lo 1101den)1hat 111,our re,pon-
\lhlluv to l..no'' the"'"'· What lotalh m· luriat~·, 11' 1~ 1ha1 \\I.' a\li.e<l thc WPI p~1licc 
(not a \\Ork \llld) .,IU<Jcnt), Lo 111Jorm m ol 
lhc la'" lor \\ho 'hould vou a .. 1.. ahout the 
luw ... hu1 1hc polkc! The> into1mcd us 111-
correc1ly, and 1hcn thl.') rdu,cJ 10 1al..\; 
re,pun,ibilit) lor 1hc1r action,. We fed 1ha1 
1hc:y 'lwuld help u' get 0111 ol the uc\..:ct,, or 
pa} our lilll''· or al lca,1ackno,\lcdgl.'1hc11 
e11u1, 1111 \H' \\Clll to the oc't a111horll\ "" 
1..nc" ol rcgard111g lu,;al la'"· I hl'\ i11tor111e<l 
"' llll'orrccth .md the\ ,h,llll<.l ht•" llhng 10 
111!.:c Ille rc,111111 ihilll) lor 1he11 .icuor1' \\ c 
k110" \\1: nrc ah\a)s hd<l accounl3bl..: for 
ourc,, 
Sm,crel), 
~11'1 f'f'UI mfi1nUIC'tl Hmlt•11/\, 
( uleb 11 II umrr n·H) 
Dcll'lcl /.tel J.. e ('.~ \J 
llu11 Ru11d111ut• t~8J 
\fu11he" Tmpper 1:'18) 
rl 1111e \lurrt• Dali /'.'i6J 
Misconceptions About India's 
Atomic Involvement 
l u 1 he I J11or: 
In '\l''"lll'al.\ la,11-.,uc. l(c,111 l\lauhc"' 
"""'P"·'-cJ i;onccrn fl'!rHllnmg w ln<l1a\ rcnrc· 
'c111a11011 .1, a non-nuclear ~late, tatmg "11 
1\ co111111011 k llO\\ lcdee 1ha1 I n<lia ha' 1hc 
h(1mh." I hl· I ollo" 11111 nddrc''l'' 'orni: ol the 
I .1lla1.:1ou' pcrccnuon\ ol ln<lia·, \to1111c 
h1'1llr}. 
In l'JliO. India \\a,aheaJ ot ( 11111.1 rcg.m.I· 
mg .111111111: k11<m let.lei:. \t 1h1~ 111nc, lmlia\ 
,,1enll\h "di.:\ ctl lhC\ \\ere arn1111 Is lllllfll hs 
11\\a) trm11 dc:tonalmg .10 .1101111c clc\lle 11 
Ifill\ dH1'11 IO UO ,0, f Of <1'11f lCll \(',H,, 1111111 
:-..1,;, IR, 11174 \\hen India dcwnalc1.l 1hc11 
111,l pea,,. 111 1111<lc1g1011nd nude:11 c~pln 
... 1011, lmh.1 dclibc1a11:d <l\CI thl' 1amili.:.111t11h 
tll 'tt~h .111 e\pln,1011. Rdh:t:tllll! 11po111hc11 
111,1 rrnd,,11 dcton.ilion. 111:111' 111 them lcll 
I he) 'llOU Ill h,J\ c <lune II ten ) car' .1£\1 "hen 
the c'iphhmn,· 11npa1:1 on the nudca1 
\\ c.1pd1h ,l,tl\.'S, "1111111 1hc\ .. ought in re .. tram 
O) 1 hc11 11ll 111n,, .,.. oulJ ha\ c b\.'Cll grea1er 
'·"" 11.lllUlh hl'11C\Cd th.it lite C\plc,..1011 
111 """ of 1974 "a., 111<.l1l-itllH: ol a SC\:ret pro· 
£rum pu1,ued b) lnJ1.1. fhi' m1,~onccp11011 
'1111 c:id\t\ dC\flllC !he fn~I that l11d1a dOl'!. 1101 
h,1\e .1 nudear \\Capon' prog1 am and 111.·,er 
h.1~ . India'' the onl) countr' tu \olur11.ml\ 
1<,llld 11~dl 10 pure!\ pe.1cc1UI <lcro11a11011' 
til .11t•1111< de' 1"-e'. Ir 1, u .. 1i.1111c 1ha1 dc:,p1tc 
hi.ti 1111 llllt,, fml1a·, \Olun1a1) 1c,1111.;11011 I" 
''l'\lcd \\llh ~11,p1don m ... 1..-,1J ol being 'ecu 
•" II !IC\llC,1hlc 10,11. 
.lam1•1 llc11m•11 (8iJ 
II clilor'' 'olt>: I he 11u1lu11 l•ril~"i that h< nb 
ldllll'd h1' I ••·h I 1 •>111 I 11\crl!enct.' of \tocll1rn 
lnd1u. ll\ \ 11 hur I ,Jll, t.:<•P> 11gl1t l'lS I I 
COMMENTARY 
My View From Morgan Fourth 
/1.1 Ju\h1tu Smtih 
\einpea/,;. \11t{J 
l hi- 1 h;ink.,g1,rng, I d1dn'1 go b:id 10 
l\lld11g;111 . ' ' la1 a' I I.no", none ol m> "h 
hng' \\cnt home t.:llhi:r. So "ha1 J1d I <ln"! 
I had lhcgo11d rm1unclO\flCl1d 1hc<la> Y,llh 
a 111cml ol mi11;;-. I "a' 1:1111011~ .ihoul 1hc 
1radi11<1n' 1111hi, .trca ul th\· .:ountl\. ,\IH~1 
\IC\\lll!l 1he111, I y,un<.l\·r \\hat 1rat.111wn\ go 
1111 hue!.. home. I he one' I rcmcmhn 'c:cm 
111 ha1l• ia<lcJ. I 1101\ 1cal11e h1\\\ in1purta111 
the' 1 c.111) are 
\I> I hank,gJ\1118 \ltlllnl \lllh a< .11hohc 
la''· 1 hh 11~cl1 "a' .1 Ill'" l'Xpc11enu IOI 
me. I 1 put 1 he hohd<n u nJ< 1 a ne" hghl 
I \Cll 11 \1111 .1rcn't Cathol11:, 11 '~oul<l he 
\\Orlh )Our'' h1k 10 attend a \la<;' somcda) 
I here 1~ a fl cling of unit~ ant.I brotherhood 
''" 0011 a \OU cn1cr 1he room. I hc1e .,...i., 
e\Cll a JlOllll dunn}:! 1he procccd111g~ at "Inch 
all the peuple 1urncJ 10 tho\e 11round lhcm 
und ~hook h&ind,. I \\ll~ rcall} surpm~d b\ 
the JO} the nc,1ple sho\\Cd ,1ftcr ha\11\ com 
plc1c<l the ct.'remon}. I allh seems t<J he \Cr) 
lulllllmg fo1 tho'e \\ho chomc 10 enJO} 11 
The ncxl NC\\ l ·nglanc.J trad111011 I c\pcn 
cni;cd ''as 1hc lh.ink,gl\111g I ooth.111 (1am · 
I Im "a nc\\ to me 111 \11cht •.111 foo1h Ill 
'Ca\Ull "O\t:I I l111t'~ n •ht. I h td n .... I b n 
10 .1 Thank,.1,111• looihall .. 1111 Ill 
\\c:,i1Jhc1 '''' du:,11~. lh ~1 ~I '' 1 1 1111 
1 m·s<lin, Decrmhrr Ill, 1985 f\\ Pl'.AK 
COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
The Unproductive Cynic 
h} ~ 111/i I ertt'lf<J 
\ ~•npeu/.. .\lufJ 
l iu) '· (and l:J,411 , 1f nn} arc nrou 11d • . ), 
I 1call\ don'1 1hmk I 1.:.in mal.e .i <. )l\tt.'' 
( orner lor llu~ \H'ei. again - I JUSl h;1\en'1 
been in 1he 11gh1 11.une ol 1111nd lor quill' :1 
\\h1lc. I 1h111k 1hc h1gh'h l .mguagc no 
longer like nw. 
\nd} 
The Poison Pen 
On Santa Claus 
Ill Joc/1 IJo/>11111 
\~1npeu/.. \Ill/} 
\\ c 1h111k m1r,chc' 'o cd111:a1ed 
't ct II t;i\C\ lllC p.IU\e 
\\ e 'till ~r\.'.lk \\,tnlll). ncm and then 
OI c.k;u . oltl, Sa111 a C hH1 ... 
Some" ''h lor Jllc\cnt' lrholou'> 
Some 'all\ly their greed 
Some 'imrh .1,1; that old Saint Nick 
Should 1111 .1 ba'll' nct.'d. 
Million' ol rcquc,ts pour in 
r rom 'tudcnt'> naiiomvidc 
I or \lerco~ .ind 'Pill) clothe., 
\\'11h h11:1h·da'' lag' imide. 
Soml' requc'l a 'ump1uou' rea,1 
fo grct:t thl'm Chti\tma~ day 
Some "'i~h that Santa'd ""ave hi~ hand 
And b1lh ''ould go a\\a}'. 
Bur, for m)scll. I need ~omc dothe\ 
\nd f ilenl.'\ Bu,emcnt\ fine 
Ami I need ~ome time to spem.1 
\\ ith lot' ol long·IO\t lriend~ of mine 
One la' rcquc.:,l, although I kno" 
It rmn t .111 on deal ea" 
Ma) I\ D\ c:ome 1u r tm .. c "ho\ e been 
Good little c11g111cer,. 
Talk With The B!!st lnfomation 
Systems People In The Business . .. 
... MEET AN AMS REPRESENTATIVE 
ON CAMPUS JANUARY 26. 
We cordially im ite all Computer Science majors to at-
tend a presentation on opportunities at Al\IS being held 
on Januan 26th at 7:00 PM. Check with placement 
office for iocation. 
Amcrn:an Management S)\tcm .... Inc. i)) looking Im mnmull\c fl\!Upk 
111rctc-.1cd 111 dc..,1gnmg. devdopmg and 1mplcmcn11ng 1111urmar1on 
'Y'IClll\ 'ihu will haVl' a \,tr1c1y ol challcngmg "'''!'nmcnt' ;inaly11ng 
.mu 'oh mg our ~Item,· m;magcmcnt mtlmnauon prohlcm' 
AMS 1s 0111: ol lhl' n.11ton's lcadmg timh 111 applying computer and 
')'tern' cngml'Cnng tcl'hnoh>g) to .. ohc lhc comph.:::\ management pro 
blcm .. ol largc orgun11.atllln\ Founded IO II/ill. AMS ha;; gniv. n to noo 
cmplll}~'C' nauon"' 1dc 
II )UU are mtcrc'ited 111 hc.mng more ;ibout our Pmgrammcr/ Anal)sls 
and S)~lcms/ Analy\ts opportun111c' plca~e contact the plu1..cmcnt of 
lic:c or lnrwJrd )Ollr resume to: Patl"Y A. Chimini, Proft~.,ional 
Recruiter, Amcricnn Man~~ment S)'Stems, Inc., 1777 North Kent 
Street. Arlini=ton, VA 22209. 
ams 
AMERICAN MANAGEMENf SYSTEMS, INC. 
\\'a,hm1ton. DC - Stv. YOfk - Ch1ca,o • Hou~1on - Demer • San Franc1'><:0 
---------Equal OpJ>Qnun1ty Empl~r --------
UPDATE:2086 A.D. 
by l:.tl 01\"ll/.. 
\rw1pet1/.. \fujj 
I he hhrnrian clm.:J.., through the comr111cr 
!tie' dclct111g an~ 111form.11ion that'' oh~olete 
.mu putt111g in nc\\ data. fhc }car" ~OK(l and 
the locatmn 1<. Gordon hbrar\:. "'he'' \\Ork· 
mg he come' aero\~ a file enutlcd ":\1ujor 
Qtlilhl) 1ng Project," and he 'ltlJl'• 1\onder· 
ing what 11 i,. He decide~ to ,l\k the head 
lihr ariun in charge ol informa1it111 about 11. 
J he h~·ad librarian, hearing the "'"'talll\ 
problem, look .. up the definition 111 the main 
COlllf)llll'r Ul hi\ Ut!'>I. fhe C:OtnpUtcr \hOW• 
ed: '".\ttl)tJf Q11altfy111g l'ru;1•ct: lkt1cr kilo\\ n 
"'the MQP. thi., ''a' one ol the dcgr~·c re· 
qu1rcment' tor \\'Pl \tudenl\ ba1;k 111 the 
\CJF\ 1970-1990. fhe 1\IQP \\a~ part of 'the 
Pl;in,' a no" defunct conccJll 111 \\ h1ch 1he 
111•1111 1llca \\ 3\ learning. undcr,tand111g idi:-a>. 
nnd ~oh ins rroblem' in,tead ol cnnccn· 
11 a11ng on gelling good gr,1dc' and \\Orrymg 
about one\ CiPA. The l\IC)P ""' dc,ignctl 
10 .1110" a ~llldcnt 10 hnw Oll·h:tnlh C\ 
pl'rkncc deal in~ ''uh a Pll)IC.:CI 111 ht' nrnJoi 
.uen ol intere,t. A 'tuJcnt \\Ould he faced 
11 ith .1 rroblem. anab1c.· 11 and de,1gn a p10-





5H~ I I 
THE A bselvtely 
'Yi t'f> "'y Ho~~q 
1 he Plan autl, C\Clltuall}. the MQJ> 1\crc 
determined to h~ unac:~cptabll" U'> a method 
lor lcarn111g hy \anous uc:erediting board~ 
\\'Pl. under prcs.,ure lrom these organun 
tions. uet.idcJ to eradicate the MOP in 19<XI 
"Huh" 'arl.i 1he librarian. ··,o that\ 11hat 
11 i,. Well I gue" 1he 1\IQP hie doc\n't con· 
tain anv U\clUI rnlorrnation for tol.ia} ·,~Ill· 
dent he~c m the hhti1u1c, go ahead and Jclcti.' 
I hii. rile." 
The ll\Sl\t;uH lrowncd and rcplil'd, 
"Okay" 
He walked hack to hi' terminal nod 
deleted the l\1QP Irle. He thought to h11mcll. 
ulntcrcsting , , • dotng 8 hand!>·Oll project to 
gain problem-sol\ 111g C\J)Cricnc:c. \la~ be thl' 
MQP and the Plan \\ere a.:rnall~ a eood 
idc.1'!"' 
The 3\\htanl glanced up at the dod; and 
~a11 hi\ 'hill """ O\Cr. He logged oll the 
computer and grabbed ht!> coat. and J' lw 
wall.ed ou1 the Joor he thought "\\ell, 1'111 
not !!011111 to lo'c 111v 'letp over the l'l,111." 
l\nd no" the la't rl•mnant\ of lhc \\Pl 
Plan had bel'll crud1ucJ I rom the ~~hool\ 
hi'>IOf). 
G ooJ c;, "d 1 S" o ; /., 4. 1 1'i w J.. ~ rt: 
"-t e's Joe en -
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Club Corner 
Alpha Phi Omega 
1 he member'> of Alpha Phi Orne3a "ill be 
holding a Can Drive December 10-14. All 
rrocecd\ will be donated to Friendly liou'ie 
here in Worcester. Friendly House i\ o 
multi,en1ce project which runs a shelter for 
rhe homcl~s. a food service along wllh many 
other .. er\ic~. Plca~e help us to raise Cundi. 
for th1-. cau'>e no"' more than C\er due 10 the 
need\ during thi~ winter seai.on. 
American ociel) of 
Ml'chanical Enginl'er'> 
I hanks 10 all those"' ho rci.pondcd to our 
suf\·cy. The return was approll.imatcly 17%, 
"hu:h wa .. good. l he majority of those non-
member~ returning the survey indicated that 
the} did nor kno\\ what ASME was or where 
to gee an applic:uion. 
Briell>, ASME ;._the Amem.an Sodcty ot 
~lechankal Enginecrl>. it il> a prominent pro· 
1c~,1on.1I engineering ~odecy. It\ funcuon i~ 
to promote profl...,sional a\\ arenc.,, and 
tcllo\\\l11p and help ,1udcnt'> becorm: mor\' 
:Kqua1n1ed \\ith the facuh). 
fhc onh wa) to recchc an} bcnclll~ from 
J\St-11: h ll' be an a..:ti\\: member. M1!mbcr-
'h1p applic<Hion' arc a\ailablc in the Ml ot -
111.:c. I he-.. mu~1 be ~igned b} Prof Norton 
tn 1he 1\p1 lab. E\e1.:ut1ve ml.'Cttng,' are I uc,. 
da\ at noon at HL 109 and all intcrc,ted 
member' arc tn\ uc.'t.I to auend. 
It you ha'c an) que-.t1ons about t\S\1E, 
lb Uctl\ 111c' or purpo,c don't hesi1a1e to :hi.., 
PJea,c co111ac1 Erin Carroll, 8(1\ 14-18. 
Rcmcmbc1. the ,\SME Chri\tma' P.1rt' 1, 
Tuc,d.t}, Ucc.cmber 17 at 4:00 p.m. m 
Hl IOI. 
Flu Kappa l'iu 
I he 1m:mbcr' ol Lta Kappa "'111 \\nuld lil.e 
10 congr.uulate the '1udcnh \\ht'\\ ·re rcccm· 
ly recogni1cd for their e>.cmplary perfor-
mance in the rield of ekctrical engineering 
by being lni11ated into our association. Re· 
cent inui:ues are· Graduate S1uden1s - K. 
Austin, K. Fok. X. Momalve; Senior~ - D. 
Baruffi, M fallon, S. Greenhalgh, L. 
Hag~trom. W. Hahn, 0. Huang, W. 
McGuy. J. Mellonc, J. Simonelli, D. Skee, 
T. Warzeka, M. Wo1niak; Juniors - J 
Barry, D. Bercagnn, M. Bush, J. Doyle, S. 
Kim, T. Mullen, J. Singh, S. Smith, J . 
Spitaeb, and J . l'ompl.im We hope that 
their fine achievement will continue to be 
di~played throughout their academic career\ 
and professional live~. 
WPI t 'enclng Club 
The W Pl Fencing Club won lb first match 
of the season on novcmbcr 16 against Fair-
field Univerl>ity 1n Connecticurat WPI in 
Alumni G)'m. \\Pl tkleatcd Fairfield 18-9 
"ith the EPH.:. I oil. and Sabre learn~ \\in· 
nmg 8- 1, 6-3. 4-5, rc~pci:11vely . 
1 he 1en1a11-.:c \dll'dulc for the Club\ 
1985 86 \CQ\011 i\: 
1:?17 @ Brandci\ "'· Vas~nr. 
Brandei~. 
& MIT 
2/1 (fl S~IU \\, SMU 
215 @ ll1ggin' Armor~ '' Hol) Cro'~ 
2122 @ Mil \~ 1\111 
3S @\\Pl \\L\1\SS 
\\Pl 1n,1rumen1al Group~ 
The \\'Pl in,1rumental group!> \\ill be ..,er· 
lorming a conccrl ut 'ea,c.mal mll'.ic on 
I huhday, Dccl'mbe1 I~. Jt 8 00 p.m. in 
'\Iden. The Wl'I Bra'' ( 'huir, \\ 111d Erhcm-
hlc. S1age Band, and S,l\ophone ln~cmhlc 
"111 be lm:lulled 111 thc program. 1 he conccr1 
1, t'ree. and 1lw publk "1m1lcd. 
Space Shuttle Program 
I he SpaCl' h1.<•i1~ Program \\ 111 'ponsor Shuule l11eh1 next \C,lf. I he rrogram \\Ill 
.11,0 indud~ .1 'hm 1 lllrn .ind inll,rm.11 d1,t·u, . 
,ion' \\llh Sh1111k' Program tacuh~ and 
,1mk111,, Pro1.:d u1n1011u11111c' ,,,11 bl' 
dr":ribcd. 
• 111 ''lnfor111at1011 lair" on lhursda\, 
lJl'Ccmbcr 12, I rom ~:fX) 10 4:111.l p.m. 10 Kin-
111.::1111 lhtll. ah .. b11n I ab ... \ pcu.d .1111.1~· 
11011 .11 thl.' l'\ent \\111 be thl" d1~pl:I\ ot the 





January 31, 1986 in the Pub 
Register your group Now! 
For rules: Send name and Box # 
to SocComm, Box 2539. 
Registration ends 
December 19. 
Tuesda), December 10, 1985 
Major Sullivan A warded 
MAJ Brian F. Sullivan of I inc:oln S1rce1 
10 Brool.field was recently awarded 1he 
Army Achievmen1 Medal (w11h Second Oak 
l car CLu,ter) in ceremonie~ conducted at 
Headquarters, Troop Command at Camp 
Edwards. Masi. Major Sullivan, who recent· 
ly lefl WPI to recurn tull-cime 10 the 
Ma\Sachusem Nauonal Guard, was cited for 
ellceptionally mericorious service while par-
ticipating in a mobilizarion e11ercise during 
the period 9 through 22 September 1985. 
During rhe excrci~e. he coordinated efforci. 
tnvolved in assisung the IOS91h Medical (Air 
Ambulance) De1achmen1 ar Wes1over Air 
f'orce Base 10 not only successfully complete 
rhe mobili1a1ion exercise, but to achieve 
re\uhs in improving the mobili1a1ion 
capabili1y of the unit, beyond 1hose expected. 
Major Sullivan also was Officer in Charge 
ol the Command Cemer durmg the accual 
mmcment of units to mobililat1on )13110n 
a'"gnme111' at Camp Ed"'ard~ and wa' cited 
for hi' leadership, initiative and e\pert1\e 
\\hich in\ured that all excrci'e objcccive\ 
\\CIC met fhc cer1irico1e wa' nrc":nted b> 
f'roo11 Command Commander. Colonel 
( hurlc' 11 Perenick and \1 a, 'igncd by 
~c~·rcrnry o l the Arm) John Mar\h, Jr. 
While at WPI, Major Sullivan 'crved 3\ 
ill1 "''1\lant Professor of M1h1a1) Science in 
the Army RO re Dcp11r1mem, Advisor 10 
Alpha Phi Omega and coached several i\r 
my ROT(. in11amu1 at too1ball and ba-.1.et · 
ball team,. 
Attention International Students 
Internal ional Center Slates 
New Year's Eve Activities 
The lmeinational Center ol V.orce,tct ha., 
announ..:cd that it "ill be arrnng111g lllJl' to 
\\ on:c,tcr', I iN Night cckbrn11011 on 'e" 
'tear\ be. 
I hl' grour \\ill meet at 9:(XI p.111. in the 
Gurdon I 1hrar} pari.;mg lot. I hi.' CO\l I" $:-? 
lH $J tor b1111on'> \\hic:h admu \\C,1rcr~ to :111} 
ul llw I 1f\l N1gh1 Shu\\"· Pantl.'lpilnt~ .uc :t<l· 
v1o;ed to Ute'>~ \\;11ml} an<l \\Car \\alt..111g 
ShOC\ 
Aho ol 1ntcrc~t 10 1111crn;11ional \tUlil.'nl 
I' an " l·ncli,h :i' .1 ScconJ I angu.1gc" 
'cminar b"1ng ol fcrl'd tree ot charge at the 
Care\:r Edu\.-.U1on rr.umng Center on (1ro\C 
Strc.-et 111 \\'orcc,1r1 . Call 757--t\~6 Im 
llctail,, 
Meet Big Bands 
Concert Production Manager 
needed for Social Committee 
sponsored concerts 
Duties Will Include: 
- Help bands to set up 
equipment 
-Act as a liason for 
band road managers 
For more details, respond to 
Box 2539 
by December 18 
This is a 
PAID POSITION 
K I 
Tue d ~, December IO. 1985 
Christmas Break Closing 
Procedures 
I. \II rc,1dence hall' "ill be drm?<I lrom 
aturda,, D.x-t'mbcr 21, 1985 at noon. 
l he residents hall''"" remain do'cd unul 
Januan S. I 91i6. I he hall~ "ill reopen at 
noon on Januar) 5, 19 6. "111 student!> 
must 1·u1 ult• their rtJOlll\ dutlfl!: t/111 111•-
rmd: 111> l'\U'fllWm! Plca'c plan uhc.lll . 
\II clcct11c.1I eq111p1m:111 mu't bi: unplug-
gcd. induding rel ngeralor, . Refrigcrnlors 
'hould he cleared and ddro ted. All 
room~ 'hould be locked . R1\s "111 in pi.'Ct 
room\ to m'urc that 1hi-. poliq is adherl.'d 
10 b) 1e-.1dcn1,. RcmemhN, the IO\tllute 
,., not ri: .. pon .. ihlc Im lo't or tokn ar-
111:1c,, therefore. it i~ ~our ll' por1,1h1h1v 
10 talc h<>ml.' 1111\ ar11ck~ ol Htluc. 
Baroque Period Musicians 
On ()l'(l.'lllhCI 11 .11 7:'0 fl . Ill .. Prul . C'u1 -
ra11 and Ir. lk111at l t1\lo1hc nl 1\"u111ptillll 
( ollcgc "ill perform ,e,crul \\ork' hum the 
baroque pd1ml fo1 1clo1 dcr and harp,i-
churd. I he pcrlor111.1n c ''Ill he in the Junct 
L~.irh: Room. ,\luen I !all 1·1. I al\huhc is thl' 
dtrcl·wr ol the .S,1li,bur) l 011M11tiu111 1 a 
grn1111 ot area 1111h11:1;.111s spc\;mli1ing 111 
the pla~ 111g ot lllCUIC\ al anu h.11 uquc 
111\t rumenr' 
WPI Music Students: Meeting 
Announced 
There\\ 111 be a meeting lor 1111 student' 111-
\ 0h ed in mu~1c at\\ l'I. eit her acadc111ilall> 
or n~ an C\t 1 a-curr1\;ul.u aclt\11}, on 
Delembcr 10 at 7:.30 111 Aidt n I lall (I.me 
Lark Room). 
~•:wsPt:AK Page S 
Christmas Vespers 
On December 15 at 3:JO, 1he Chor al Choir 
'"II pcrlmm Chmtmas \'c~ricrs in Alden 
Holl fh\.· music will con,rst of i.ca onnl 
c.uol' and an1 hem • \\ ith reading b) 
member.; ol the \\Pl conununn). I or this, 
Alden Hall'"" be tran~formed in10 an ap· 
pro1mna11on of an t::nglish college chapel, 
"ith hghring mainl) b~ \."andles. Thi~ 1rad1-
1mnal c~cnt will bt' rhc fifteenth such ser' ice, 
and "ill conclude \\llh the singing of the 
Hallclu1ah Choru-. 
The Tech Challenge 
1111:' d1allcngc ol thc \\1.:d.: COllll.'' 111 thl' 
lorrn 111 a cutout pu11lc. Cut out lrgurl' I 
lto111 thc page and fold it i11,ud1 a''·•} 1h,11 
it loo~' ~imilar to figure J '' i1h the" I'' lace 
up on top am! 1 he con\C\.'Ulhc "2J4~67R'' 
hchind the "I" in con,ccuti\C ordc1 . 
Oth;l' ) ou llgu re 1 h,11 one 0111, t Q Joing 
11 \\llh ligurc 2. 
Herc·~ 1 he an'" er to la'I "eek\ challcngl.': 
Call 500 mile' I un11 . Call the amount ol 
gn,ohnl.' necc"ary to 1ra\el 500 miles I load 
and a trip is a journc) that 1hc trud make~ 
lrom one \topping point 10 1hc nc\t. 
r\\o loaJ, v.1ll 1a~c lhl.' trud.; a ll\11\imum 
d1~1a11Cl' ol I 1/ 3 um1'. Three lo:1J.; "ill take 
the truck I 113 plu\ 115 u111ts 111 11111c trips. 
f luce lo;Hh "1ll 1akc lhc truck 7M 2n mile' 
'o a third 'uppl) ol I ucl i~ ll\.'Cdcd 3J I 3 
mile~ from the 'tart . rhc trud.: can hu1h.J the 
'llppl) llf\ :tt thl\ 'tUllOll \0 the lotal lllllUUnt 
o I g;N>hlll' co1M1mcd \\ill bl' '\ 7 / I'- lu.1J,, 
I hcrdore. 1<i 11ip' arc requireu. 
Ne\\'>JU.•wi. "ckome' }OUr 1tlea' tor the 
I t·d1 ( hnllcngl.'. Scnu ~our diallcnsc Ill 









I i~ure 2 
1 
) •iJ!UfC) 
\li1h:1 < hi Hho 
L 011gra1ulauom to 1 ohn \\ h} 1e "ho \\ 11~ 
1m11mcd into i\lpha I' 1 Omcg,1, the nauonal 
dr trna hllnm ~o •Cl>, last \\CCk . 
\lphu G:imma l>elh1 
l..)u1cl.:, 1."all Gumnc~~:! lt'i. go1 to he a 
rccc•rd ~hortc't Cl\CCUll\\" 1.ou111:1l ever! ..• 
Hl·~ plC'dge~. keep up that pwdt: )OU gu)' 
arc U\\e om<."! Kc..'Cp rcad1111g l'o1 tl10~c pc.trb! 
... I .111r.1. )t1u\c got thl· f1l'nrl': jm11hrcc 
more I.la\"· 
1 hl· I 1N \nnual \lpha Gam Cru'h Par-
'' \\lh c\,c:llc:nt: Ro'e' to Sue and ~1ichcllc 
(hotline'! "'h.tt hothnc'!): RlhC:\ to I h.a. 1 he 
rc,·1pknt nl t hl' \lllO\)t h n1.111cuvcr U\\ Md 
I ook\ like: the nart} \\ii\ .1 Si'-1 \"IHIN<..1 
,u,·cc,, in more ""Y' than onc' 
f orm.11 Cl'ngrntuhuion' {nm! ye' ro~e~ n' 
''ell) go to ,c,cral '''tcrs "ho ha\C bc..•cn in-
' ttcd tu join honor 'nc1c1il'' I hey arc: i\lcg 
f allon (l·tu Kapp:1 Nu}, Nun~> Chall\ (Pi 
T.1u S111ma), Donn.1 !teal\ (l'i lau Sigma, 
I.tu lkt.1 Pt}, Di.me I mnllo Cl·p,ilon llJhilnn 
1'1). \\ c arc proud ol }OU all. Gelling read> 
for Januar\ 'enwr,'! Remember. the '4Ulr-
rcl ., a ''he 11nd \:1lmpcte111 creature. 
I a,1 bu1 rcnainl} not li:.t~t. Ze1.1 Zeta 
1i-hered 111 the Hohl.la' S('a\Oll \111h "I HI 
:1.10 ... 1 'ought .alter social C\Clll ol the 
Chr1-i111a... Sea,l111," fhc Alph.1 (111111 
Chri tma' pall). It \1as g1c.11 to M"e ctll lt10,c 
nlurnm. Ko;;c-; w Juhe and he1 co111111111cc: 1,1r 
u Jl)b \\Ctl done! 
l>l.'lta l'hi 1 ·p,ifon 
\\ hcrl"' our tcai ks' lca1.kr ! Sora' about 
the rnn"'rn. pledges, hut piua\ bc1ic:1 1han 
lll'thmg! Kl."Cfl 11 up, .md £l't 1l11lsc ''g11,1t11re'! 
I nd.n 111gh11~ the< h1ht111.1' part}. Doc' 
c:' er\ onl' h;l\ c .1 dale'! \\ 111''' on 1 lw datl' 
l.\lllllllllll'C: l 1111e\ ru11n111g 0111 ! \11c.J 
fl.'tm:mber. C\\'l} lllll' heh.I\ c: \0t11 wlH"' 
1h1' )l';11!! 
Phi C .ummu l>l'lla 
It ''·"a good \ICC~ tor 1\uger111g 11 till' 
Gam. Jun Dunn i~ the 1111111c1 <II the 10 lh 
\H'1gl11 l11~,con1cs1, tltu locm1d Bla1c,1e1c 
dhqu.1hl1ccl ''hen 1hC) lied 11b11111 their 
11c1ght. antu pk.i'c rnke note 
Blaze nnd ')pm .irl'.' going 10 <okcp 111 .1 horel 
1oge1her this 11ed.cnd to 111.1ke un lor lo~r 
lime al1cr \\111n111c a hct 1111h I led \Ian. I hC' 
11 hole hour.c has tal;cn the 'amc bet 11 ith In}. 
and 11e kno\1 11e l.-.in go all ~eiH \\llh1.llll 
.1ckno"ledgmg ht}'!> prl'sc111 . 
Once again, the I ijr hocJ..e) tt'am '1011, 
beating \ I n on I Ul•,c.Ja} 111gh I. That g11 C) 
the Garn p<1,~e!>,ion ol l1r~1 pla~c 111 bo1h 
ho.:kc) and basketball, 11111.I g1\c~ I :1111hda 
sole po,'c"1on ol 'l'cond J'llacc in both 
'porh, 'o "'ha1 el\e j.; ne11. II unyone ''anh 
rn pla) hockc> tor the grcn .. c on l ue,day 
mght. ju\l cull the hou .. e and they'll make 
)OU an honorar) 'J1.m.' ror the night . 
The free Chmtma' trc~ furm on Rte. 290 
ha., do~ed do"' n due to lock of \UJ1ply. 
Phi -,igmu Sigm:i 
1 hank., to all you tabulou' bo1\kr' who 
made thh year•, bowlathon the mo,1 \UC· 
cc,quf C\cr. Your 'trike' and 'pa1c~ helped 
U\ ra"c 011er (\lo() thOU\.lOd dollar\ IOr the 
National "idnc' r oundat1on. 
Honored Group or 1hc ~1onth : Senior\. 
Course.' a1 a1lable in hmo, 10 Juggle the Comp, 
\IQP. and gc11111g a JOb; \\CCU} IC\(\ held 
at Margan1a' Ille on I rid.1~ ~ at 4. 
( ongra1ut,111om Ill hm CarH>ll, Karen 
ltah:.ino 11nd Karen Reardon tor bcmg elc..-c1ed 
to P1 Tau Sigma, the Mccha111cal l ng111ecr-
111g honor 'ocict). 
Good lud; 10 all thlhl' s1,ter' "ho ha'e \Cl 
to complete 1hc ~chm1ma' Sag.1 "\our 1imc 
I\ runnmg out I 
SiKmt1 Pi 
I he hrn1 her' ol S1i;ma Pi .ind e'pcciall) 
Todd Be1.kcr \\ere honore<l Jn,1 M·ek b~ t\\O 
telephone calls. Hoth ~·.111\ \\ere rcl<1tcd to our 
l\l111t1plc SdcHl'>1'. I he llr.,t l"llll 11.1., trom 
nu1· Na11011al Or ga111zatron Ill cun!(rat ula1c 
u' Im bc111g the S11!m,1 1'1 chapter ''hkh 
r.used the nm\t lor M.S. lhc 'econd cull wa\ 
lrom the ~a1io11.1I M.:). Soc1c:I) ablHtl plll· 
tmg togcthe1 u h11nl.; on how to run a fund 
ra1~cr. The "hole..• hou'c "a very plc.1,cJ 
"1th lhc'e recog1111io11., 
A le"' broihcr at Sigmn P1 ha'c created 
their 0\\ n chtc organiza11011 Imo\\ 11 a' tht' 
"C.1lfl Cl UH." I his 1s o \Cl) 'crious dub 
\\l11ch has ck~ctopcd 11 m'n I C. The or-
r1ccr-. ure a~ lollcm~: 
Presrc.Jcnt - lound \'. P. 
I rca~urcr Dill Secrctnr) 
r irst Coun. llc.ij.;e11 f1ppi1 
Bomba 
Zo 
I lcrald .md I fl Manager l ord) 
Ilic cluh current I) h.i~ three pledge "ho 
arc Kc\>, Block, and Drea 111) nnd rccc111 I} 
1111t1a1cd \\orm At rr •e~~nt <..1 < tl(l111111g 
of INI • the club reltrcd three (1 h\ 4\. l "O 
n"ard~ \1cre g1\Cn nt lhc J.ik,t lr111111ng fun .. 
NhWSPl.AK 
Greek Corner 
uon. rhc fii ~t "n~ the g11 die ,1\1 urd 11 l11d1 
\\Cllt to \\orm and the ltCl'ond "•" 1he 
lkncdkt Amold 8\\atJ \\ l11ch 11c11t tu Bog}. 
\ho announced "ere the big <.J.(. ru!>hce~ 
"hich includt'<l llrian, Palmer. B D .. nnJ tit~· 
:ScarecrO\\. l he (1.C. \lllnh C\CJ}Olle to 
remember thc11 motto: '"NO G. - NO 
GI ORY." 
Tuu l\appa Ep,ilon 
The Brother' or l JU Kappa l·p1,1lo11 rl~Cnll> 
hdd elc.:11on' Im the chup1c1 ol lilc\. l:kctt.'c.1 
"'ere !:>tefan Heline Pre,1dcn1, Ho" arc.J 
Rafal - Vice Prc:1,1de111, And1cw l·crrcin.1 -
Sccrc1ary, Brad I IO\\Jlll Pledge..• I n1,in11;tor, 
Kevin B1c1 nacki Ctwpla in. Derck W hitc 
Hi,to1ia11, and r ab10 Arcuri - Hou.,e 
Manager. <..ongralulatron' 10 1he\e people 
ant! to 1he outgoing oflicer,, thank\ for .1 JOb 
"ell done. 
\\'e 1\ould al'o like 10 \\eko1111: to the 
hou'c our nc\' Lillie Si,tcr 11lcdge,. Thank' 
for !ht: brcakta,t. ladie,. 
lhc1a ('hi 
\\ e "oulc.J abo ltl.:e to 1h.111k Prc,ident and 
Mr~. S1rn1"~ for conung to d11111cr und g11-
i111:1 :1 short t.tll; last fue,Ja1 c1eni11g. 
I he h1othcrhood ''ould lil;e 10 announce 
our nc\\ pledge da,., ofltcer': 
Prt'\1dcnt - Bill Mahone) 
Vice Prc,1de111 - Jim Schoonmaker 
Sccretar) - Pele l\1ullc:n 
frea\u1er - Don Gallu~-ci 
Strrkc Master - Jim Ponp 
Richard \\'hole} and Peter Mullen arc the 
C'\tecm-.-d 1\.lllrtcr' ol thi' yca1'1; Big 
Brolhcr/ l 11tlc Brother tourname111, yea. 
<. ongnm 10 Mark Beauregard for heing thi, 
year\ l'vlWP 
J\l<,o, 10 Rich Wholey. keep up the 
ou"tandmg bo\1 ling \core'. Remember, gel 
1Ja1cs for 1he Chmtma, party Randy, where 
.ire the jilckch"?! Ewryhod} buy earplug' 
'uon, Hugo rs coming bat:k C term'\\ ho., 
the "Rim ho Du Jour?" To Phi Sig S1e: You 
ma) not have our bath, but 11 you did. you 




The S.1h,bur) Singer' \\ill present the 
( hn~11111h opcrc11a .\multi :and the :'lii~ht 
\'isilor., 111 .1 'Pl.'Cial lam1l}-nigh1 c.:onccrt 
1omorro1\ 111ght a1 f\kchani..' Hall . 
The 1ory •~ about a young cripplec.J bo) 
"ho j, 'l\lll'd h} the thrt'e "i..e men"' ho arc 
lollu11i11g the \I.tr in the C3\l. rile} bear 
\:tluable gilt' bu1 none'' worth a~ much 3, 
the love hetwcen the ho} and hi' mother. 1 he 
ho) \loUlll\ tu join the: ,,.,c men anc.J hi., leg' 
arc healed in the miracle of Chri~tma,, 
In recent }l"ar., the '>Inger., ha1t• prewn1cd 
daytime pcrlormam:c~ ol Amahl 10 O\CI 
1(),000 'choolchildrl!n, according to Daw 
Wcsti:rling of the Chorus C ounc.:il. Thi' )'car, 
the two da~1ime pctlormoncc .. on Thursday 
HrC \tanc.lin~-rnom-m1I>. \\'e,terling said. 
Re,encd-,cat111µ 1icket'> can be obtamcd 
h\ r.;,1lling 752-0888. The~ 1\ill aho be 
a\ailablc the night ul the concert at the 
Mcchunb Hnll Bm. Office. 
Thc brother' of 1 hcta <.. h1 lra1erni1) 
\\Oulc.J like Ill congratulate Paul :-;.111ncman 
lor his rccem p111n1ng ol \lpha <ia1111u.1 
Delta'-. Connie Keele. \l,o, (ongra1ulat1011' 
to Paul Kling lor hi .. pronwtion 1u Nin) 
ROTC Baualion Crnnmander. \\ e kno'' 1lm 
j, quite an honor. f\Hl bl'lated Hapf1) Binh-
Ja)"' go 10 And) Sl.;11111cr and S1c'e Sulll\.111. 
..• Disney 
lcontinued from page I) 
'ii11c•.' CYl'') j, tha1 C.:) nic.:al, c.:au\lic genius. 
\\. C. I 1cld,, .1' Humpt} Dumpty. WO\\! 
I gue'' I knu" more th~111 I though1. Sound' 
\\Onderlul, 1h;t1 it rcall} put the.: art ot a111111a-
1 ion on the map. and tha1 Lkprt"o,um-era a11-
d1c11r.;c' tool; i1 10 heart uni.I laughr.;'\.l at all 
till' "big h,1d 1\Uh e," that 111lc,lc..'1.I their h' c~ 
':-..lulf said. 11111.1 doc,n'1 it? 
:-.iothmµ need~ LO be 'aid ahou1 1 he fhrl't' 
l ltlle Pi~' bec.:au-,c all ofvou lino\\ that it\ 
J\D\llSSIOS IS I RH - hut I'll ac1.ept 







The objective of this program is to attract to 
NASA's space science program the best United 
States graduate students to carry out a plan of 
study or research at their home universities on 
NASA;Space science-related subjects. 
For 1986 the Gradua1e student 
Researcher., Program ha'> been expanded 
and divided inlo two disti nct com-
ponent\. The lir'it of the!'>c component!'! 
i~ the original uraudnte Studcnr 
Researcher., Program 'tponsored by the 
follov.mg NASA Centers Ame-. 
Research Center, Hugh L. Dryden 
fhght Research f"aci liry, Goddard Space 
Flight Center. Jet Propuhion 
Labora1ory, Lyndon B. John.,on Space 
Center, Langley Research Center. Lewis 
Research Center. and the George ( 
Marc;hall Space Flight Center. 
Additional opportunities tor graduate 
student" are provided in 1hc Graduate 
Student Re'iean:hcr'> Program in Space 
Science <ipom.ored by NASA Hcad -
qua1 tcr<i. flw, program b under the 
auspice"> of the Office or Space Science 
and Applica1ionc; (OSSA) and is in -
tended ror the .. uppo1t of graduate 
students carrying out a plan of stud) or 
re.,earch in the appropriate discipline~ 
of space c;cicnc:c at their home 
institutions. 
Each } ear NASA \\ill provide an op-
portunity tor about 80 nc\\ graduate 
student'> in aero ... pacc 1cchnology and 
... pace ~cicncc to carr) our n plan ol 
,tudy or rec;carch on NASA-related 'ub-
jcct . Sclcctiom will be made on the 
basi or the ~111.Jmittcd 
applica11on/ propo al. 
Selection of Proposals 
Graduate students will be sclec1cd 
by the NASA H eadquarters, Or-
fice of Space Science and Applica-
tions (OSSA), on the ba.,is of: 
(a) the academic qualifications of 
the !>tudcnt, and 
(b) rhe quality ol the plan ol 
study or proposed re.: earch and it' 
relevance lo NASA OSSI\ research 
intercsl'>. 
Eligibility 
Full-time graduate \tlldcnt' from 
an accredited U.S. college or 
unhcr.,ity arc thl' onl> pet-.on' 
elig1hlc Im program a";ud ... 
Students may enter the program nt 
any time in their graduate pro-
gram or may apply prior to rccci' 
ing their baccalaurcall' degree\. All 
applicati1111' nHJ\t bt: spomored h) 
the '-l udcnt 's g1 aduatc depart mclll 
chairman or faculty a<l\'isor. Tho c 
<iclccted 1\ ill u .. ually receive ~up. 
port until they rccei1t• nn adHmccd 
degree, a nta\imum ol thr ·c )Cars 
in mo't ca c~ . An indh iduril c1c 
cepring this U\\ard mu' not 1:on-
currcn1l) hold another I cdcral 
fcllo\\ .,hip or t rmnccship. 
CONTACT GRADUATE STUDIES OFFI E 
FOR f\10RE INFORf\1lATION. 
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SPORTS 
Engineers Hold Off Gritty 
Bowdoin 
In 1•e1t•r >up 
\t1np1:ul.. Huf} 
I lw I ngmccr h<hl(hll:r' \.'\Cited 1hc:1r 
rwmJ at .:?-.:? b) dcf'catmg a !;111.•·chargmg 
B1111 doin tc.1111 80· 7K Sattirda>. I cd b) the 
,1farp-,hoo1111g Bill Id ullcn and Dan Sioui, 
the ~ng111ccr' hu1h ~· 19 ·pomt lca<l 11hich 
B01\i.loi11 trimmed tfo11 n in the 'ccon<J half, 
hm the) hung on to 11111. 
fh1.• L nginccr~ had ju,t come: ot f a 711-69 
lo,ing cfllirt ugam't B.tb,on "hich ,110111.wJ!'. · 
cc.I high 'core' b> k<. ullcn (.:?I) und Paul 
I ulKh (1-ll. fh1. B.1b,on !:!•tme 'cl ttp 1hc 
I ng111c.:r~ for a rolkt ·cOJ,tcr game 11 it h 
Bo11<loin. 
s.uun.la>, 1he F11gi111.:cr' lt>ol\ .1 thr1.-e-poinl 
le.id l11 c m111utc' 111w 1hc game. a lead the~ 
\\llllld nc1cr rclinqui,h. Pm1crcd h) Mc 
< ulkn'' and S1ou1', 011c11<;c and John 
I onnie\ "' at1ing delct1'C, the l-r1ginccr' ran 
the 'cm1.• up Ill .'0· 17. ~!..:Cullen fini,hcd the 
h.111 \\1th 14 point'. mo,tl) lrorn the 
pcmneter 'hooting. 
B1l\\do1n ca1 m:d each of 11' point- again~I 
the \\ Pl Jctcme. I ornard Sioni came oft 
the bench tocon1r1h11•1! 1.1 noillt\ and 'i' re-
Guard Bill McCullen (30) leaps 
through a crowd of Bo~doin 
defenders on his way to rhe basket. 
(Photo by Jeff Winick) 
Get yourself a well·paying 1ob lhat starla 
paying you while you're still in school. 
Qualified sludenta selected for the Navy's 
Nuclear Power O!flcer Candidate Program 
earn over $1100 a month until graduation. 
and a S3.000 aelectlon bonue This Is not 
ROTC. Finish school with a prestigious 
engineering management pcslt1on awaiting 
you uoon graduation The Nuclear Power 
Program offers superb benelrts and the best 
training In the world Starting salary Is com· 
hound,, and l 01.>nic made hi, prc,en<.'C felt 
in the middle b) \\\ailing 3\\ a) \hOIS anJ at· 
tempt' 10 pa" 1he ball in,idc. The tough 
V. PI def'cn'c prm ided the Engincc" v. ith 
Ro,,doin turno,cr,, and \\Pl kd 42-J4 at 
1he hall. 
\\Pl laced a tougher Htmdoin tlercn'c in 
thl· '>ccond h~tll , bul a patient \\!Pl o t"lenc;c 
creat<.'li ii\ O\\ n '>COi ing opponunitie-. to o~n 
a 63-44 lead u11cJ11 ay through the conduding 
hall . Tho".~ fan, \\ho had anticipatcd "gar-
bage" time a' the end ol the ganc neared were 
... urpmcd to 'cc that 1101,doin had \Cratch· 
cc.I bad. to v. it hin eight . The 'core was 71-63 
1 he relcrec' I hen c111cred the game. ma I. 
ing .. omc qui:!-.tionahle call!-. which mot.le the 
CfO\ld \Ct} \OCal. I he Fngincer .. Ill)\\ raced 
an impired 130\\doin team, but 'till kd 73-70. 
Bowdoin pur on a full-cour1 pre\!>, gh ing 
WPI trouble gelling the ball in houn<h. 1-.:c) 
lout 'hot\ bv Clui~ Brunonc and Loonie 
finally a\\U~cd the l-nginl!cr' an so. 78 
"ktory. 
Thl' Fngmeer,• nc:\t gam<.' ''ill be again,l 
Thoma' Colk£C 1 hi~ Sawrda~ at '\;00. Come 
'>Upport the Engineer' to another -;ucces~ful 
\C3\0n. 
Cenler John Loonie (34) shoots over 
the lop as forward Chris Brunone 
(S4) blocks in Saturday'i. game. 
(Photo by Jon Waples) 
pettllve After four years, you'll earn over 
$48,000' Strong calculus, and ~lculua· 
baaed phyalcs background, plus demon· 
atrated academic eKcellence a must US 
Citizens only Find out more when represen· 
tatl'lles of the Navy's advanced engineering 
program visit your campus for lnterv1ew11 or 
call LT Guay, Navy Recruiting District, Boston, 
470 Atlanttc Avenue, Boston, MA 02210 
(6171 223·4024 or (6171223·1024. 
WPI J!uard Dave MacGregor (14) drives up the middle for two against Bowdoin 
Saturda) . (Pltoto by Jeff Winick) 
Wrestling Season Begins 
by Bob Currvll 
On Wedne.,day, December 4, the WP! 
wre~tting 1eam opened i1s 'cason b> shu111ng 
out the Eagle!> ol Bo~ton College 
It wa\ a familiar 'cene I he crowd that fill· 
eel alumni gym once again cheered the 
\Hc,tlers to an impr~~ive victory. After the 
heavyweight bout, the Engineer~ had com· 
piled 49 points and manal!cd to J..ccp the op· 
pos11 ion \corele'>\. 
The momentum began when Don Pagel 
pinned h1!> oppponent one minute and forl}· 
lhe second\ mto the third penod Pagel had 
been trailing unlit he executed a throw that 
brought the team and the entire cro1~d to 
their feet. from then on the ,quad continued 
to dominate. 
Other \\tnner-. lor WPI were .la~on Bcnoll, 
Bob Soarc~. ~ate Han\011. Bob Carroll. 
~cvin Mc.;Necl), Nic.;k Trainl3fell, Jack Curll , 
Steve Gra'l'cline, ond Steve Hall. l:knoll , 
~oares and Han,on each v.on by technical 
foll, out,coring their opponent:. b> a l.5·po111t 
margin. Carroll, McNcel)', Trian1atcll, 
Graveline and Hall all won by dcci\ion 1\hile 
Jack Curll pinned hi\ opponent in JU\t -l7 
'econds. 
The Engineer' ne\I home meet \\ 111 be 
Wednesda>, December 11, ar 7:00 p.rn. 
again~l Plymouth State College. 
WPI wrestles BC lo the mar. (Photo hJ• Chris Pater) 
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WHAT THE HECK IS THIS??? 
This snO\\ Y view was taken last 
year, but nonetheless it is on the 
\VPI campus . This winter 
wonderland should put you in the 
holiday spirit, which is good 
because this week's winner will 
receive a Jubilee Roll from 
A Taste of Winter 
111 Du1 u/ I mt 1t1 
I \•I .ill •I Hlll \\IW llhlUlll~d .1t11:r lhc fll\I 
ll•l\I ul Ilic ,1:,i-011 111L111.:d .t\\ll\ ..ill lllO 
1u1d.l\, 1.1h· hc.111. lor 1h1:1~ .111: '11ll 11~.1r 
ln pt.i~c.:' 11hcrc ,,,u 1:.111 go and ha'~ 1111hc.: 
lo11ou' "h111.• I he \\ l'I 0111111g ( luh 
d1~1:01cred one 01 1hc'1: huk lmlc-a,,a, 011 
th1:11 !rip Ill r r.tm.·0111.1 :'IJ011:h Ill the.: \\ hll.:' 
Mou111.1111' the \1c.:e\..c.:ml hclore 1 hanbg11 
111 • hrc.:.11.; \hhnugh 1hc11: 11crc 0111\ lln~· m 
11H• 111d11:' ol 'no\\ 011 thl' ground, th~ C<'ld 
111 •hi\ 1ml 1c.:~ 11.111, l!•''l' 1tw .1ppe:11.1111:1." 111 
J 11c1:l.cnd tn the 11mJJlc.: <•I la11u:1r) 111,1c.1d 
of NO\ emhc1. 
The Ou11ng ( lub drm1: up to I ram:orua 
otd1 I ruJa) night and ~•a)Cd at a ~111.111 
c.1mrmtc m the \\ond ... I tall ol lhl.' group 
slept 1111cnr' \\hilc 1hc other half t:leclcd to 
~kc11 ou1,1Jc undc1 u rctrc,hing hgh1 
"'m' I.ill. The) a\\okc the nc\I morning to 
~U11'h1nc, .1 fri.:\h halr-111ch ol 'no'"· ;ind .1 
duppc.:r l111lc rcd '4llllrcl '' h11 wa> c..lar1111g 
.1liou1lr\lll•t1 .. cwunl!c up 't\lllC br1: 1k1a .. 1 .. 
• H ,,,1, 11111d1 more polite th.111 tlw "lllli•d' 
here .11 \\ l'I .md ""' rc\\,1r<l1:d a ddtlllltt' 
111c:ul ot un 11 I 1.1~.l'' 
I he !11kcr' \cl ot I ;iml '0011 .:.1mc to lhl' 
t1r'r ,1g11 th.11 11 11." ,1111 l·arl\ 1111hc ca~on 
a ll<ming rn1..·r l nlonuna1cl). II lud IO 
he cn),,<.'d ,111d nobod) had hu1h •' hndgc 
mer 11. I h1' ''•" \\hc.:n lhc Ou11m• t lub 
trJ1l\lormcd 11110 rlw \\ Pl \croha11cs I l·.1111 
.111d 'kirtcd thi- oh,1,1ck h\ lc.:.1r1ng lrom 
~1011i: to ">l<llll' ,md hal.111..:mg on 1.illcn log\. 
I he\ \\ere \UCl'c,slul in \\ha1 nnn~·d 0111 in 
he the llr'l 111 111.111) 'trc.:am 1,;nl"lllS'· ,11mc 
,,1 "hich prmc.:d 10 h,· a 'ogg~ C\(X'rtClllC lor 
1he unlud•} Inker. 
The Club rc.1d1cd their camr,1tc nH>und 
~·()()in the ,1f1c111oon and a l1c1 unpm:krng 
and getting u'cd 10 their new accomodation' 
(a three-walled room " Ith n c.:c11lng), they ate 
\Upper nnd \\cnt to bed . l:ven thou~h 11 1\ a~ 
onl} 4:00, C\Cl}on c soon fell a'lc.:cp. f hcir 
(continuecl rm page 11) 
AL-BUMS 
We Buy Used Records & Cassettes 
• FULL LINE OF CASSETTES • 
</ Lowest Prices on New, Used, ~-... ~ •nd Imported Records! 
WITH THIS AD 
4JIP\IASANTST., WORC. 791-3657 
{CD'1 112.'9 ·Were. Only) 
tal 80STON TNPK. llT. 9 SHlll:WS8UllY 791.0349 
Friendly restaurants. 
Last week •s winners were Keith 
Wolosz, a freshman electrical 
engineering major , and Seth 
Hillman, a freshman computer 
science major. 
APARTMENT 
Tenancy in common apartment-sharing arrangement 
available immediately 
• 4-bedroom apartment 
• Furnished 
• Utilities sha red 
• 2 o r 3 roomma tes 
19 JUNE ST . (2nd floor) 
(One block from Nc,,ton Square) 
CALL 793-7817 
Tues da), Urccmbrr 10, 1985 NF.WSPEAK 






Monday, December 16, 
4:00-7 :00 p.m. 
ALDEN HALL 
This party is a first-of-its-kind effort to get 
EVERYONE IN THE WPI COMMUNITY-
Students, faculty, staff, and administration -
together for socializing. 
COME JOIN THE FUN! 
Pagt 9 
Page 10 NEWSPEAK 1 ucsday, December IO, 1985 
PRIORITY WILL BE GIVE~N~iMING GRADUDATE STUDENTS 
Tuesd11), lflec-embrr 10, 1985 NEWSPEAK Page 11 
CLASSIFIEDS 
·----------------------------1 
I 1\t~'peak will run chmificJ, lrec l'or all WP! studcn1s, lacuhy and .-.taff. Free I 
clas!>illcd' are hm11ed to \i"< (6) line\, In addition, adverti,ements whil:h ar..: related to I 
commercial hu-;ine'!> or orf-campu' concerns will not be tree. Ad'i longer than \i\ line:., I 
a' "di a' commercial und oll·campu!> ad\, must be paid for at the (off-campu.-.) rate 
or s .. n <n cent\) per tine. I 
No information "'hkh, 111 the opinion of the New.,ptak editors. would 1dent1fy an I 
indr\idual to the commu1_1i.t.>" ~t largl! will be printed in a per\~nal ad. fhe editor\ re,erve I 
tha right 10 relu!>I.' an ad 1111 '' dt!cmcd to be in bad taste, or rl there arc man)' ad' lrorn I 
o ne group or indi\ idual or on one sUbJCCI 
The deadline for da"ilit'd ad' i\ noon on the Frida) preceding publication . All ad\Cr· I 
U\cmcnt' mu't b..: on indi\idu.il ~heel!> ot paper and mu.-.1 be accompanied by the writer'., I 
name. addrc\s .111d plwne nurnbl!r tor veritkauon I 
Name PHONE 
ADDRESS TOT AL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 


















I ~ l I ----------------------------~ 
I REI. R00\1 \'\I'> UO \RI>. ~our""" .lrd 
llunr :ipurtnll' nl, in l.'\l' hun~l' I or !Ohr'/ " k 
duld ..:arl' and """" ldll'ht•n tlutil'' l'IUI~ 
c'cninl(. \\'ulkini.t cli..,111nn~ lrom \\Pl. 
:\taturl' n•..,pon,lhll' ..,tudcnt. ·\H1il11hh: Hee. 
20. l>a): 856-J 11? 1;, cnlni.: / \\'cckl0 lld: 
755-MK7 
1, la hue \ 011 Can Hu~ Jeep' tor $~ 
lhroul(h lhl' l l.S. (;o\crnmenl~ (,et the IUCh 
todu)! Cull 1-31?·7"'?-1142 fal. S88J 
Highland S min "all.: to \\Pl 11p11rtmenh, 
uppli;rncc,, eu' hl•a1. Shu Rcalt~ 755-2996 
I\ Pl'\TS · \131.:e SSOO "eel.:h ut home! 
Info? ~nd ,elf-11ddre,..ecl ''ampt'(I l'n\t'lope. 
PG 32 .lohn SI.I. \\'orcc ... tcr. 01()09 
t.Osl: rl·S5 cakulator. l.0,1 on 1214. proh-
:1hl) in All:. :\uml', drhl'r'.., licenw number 
:rnd 'ocial 'ec.• urit~ numhcr on had<. n;11ne 
... 1kl.:er. on I ront. 
)IO RE\\ \RI>. :'10 QUESJ 10\"i. BOX 
1971. 
lnlernulionul (,radutlll' Studcnh 
llO'\•t fORrn: I'! 
\\ l'dnc..,da~, Uel't•mher 11. 4:30 lo CJ:JO 11.m. 
Alden llall 
l()P OPPOR 1 l ~I I' 
\\ ork "ith lh1nclil'appNI s,·11111 .. 'o 
npcricnn ncl'l'''ur~ ! SCl' Pro I. \\ .U. Miller 
"'H?tl?I: 
l'leclrk Guitar l'or Suk 
Pt•a\C) 1-fifl Row" noel ~l'CI.:, Clo" Blad• 
\11"'\ I ( '()~ UI 110' "i27S Conlall {;hrh, 
Ro\ 11>70 
\n) \"\11: mt•mhl•rs intrre,tcd in helprne 
"ith thl' C hri,1111:1,P.irl~ - there "ill lw a 
mel'tin~ I ue,d:.1~. l>el·. Ill, 111.IOQ at noon . 
sl I 1 ER ~ 1.Eut: I> - Re .. pon ... ihlc ... i11er 
needed inrrl'4Ul'ntl~ tor infanl and H-)ear 
old. Con1a1:1 Pro1 . l>IHiu"" oil < .11 1 lJ or 
e\l 5372. 
IU.1'11:1\UU·.R : l· ret' nu•,.,u~"' 11lthin 1:11n· 
lim•nlul llSA 1.\ C1rnud11. ,\ :.en ke ol lhe 
W Pl Hadiu ('luh . hldu)' al the 1H•d1te. 
lntere .. tetl in Amuh:ur l~udio? < onlUl' I ('hah 
Ho' B-*3. 
( ' '\II.It\ A'\I> 11 : \'~t:s: MAMI\ \ 
sl .KOR ~I I~ \\ith 21l·, SO· vnd 135-mm 
lrn'l'~. l'\pn,urt• ml'tl'r, 1:11,C'. ).(15. IHJ. 'l't' 
l'rol . l>t·mt'lr) . AK?l4. 
< ommun11~ lntrn:•,1 Rullrlin Hoard : '' · 
Ml\hael's hnme tor 1111' IK'l':hinnalh l' llhl·rcnl 
11 ill hold a sturin~ t'onte .. t lll' \I 'uturtla~ . 
Kim. 
3 423 ... oh l' fo r \ . 
'''Cl h!t\l' ll 120 
l o\C \ U, 
.loe 
•• l n,1 11 1 "'' fri l•nd ' un· in lih1•r:il art' 
'><'hool,. s m11 t•h111' I ll•1•l 11h1tH' llll'm, hrin i: 
111 1111 1 ni:1111•t•fllll! " h mtl." 
\.ttentinn MI .\ 
\~Ml " Chri,tmll'> Purl) - IUl''-dll), l>t•l' . 17 
4:00 p.m. Ill 1111>. C ocne and <'lt.i111!! 
Him\ it ~oin'. ttil'I.: '! 
\\ ruainh ! ! ! Ihm nrl' dn (;innt' do in'! 
(,RRt t:A :\I! 
Chl~el)-t'hinl!. ee·ll". ee-a". lhe Oonl..e1 
turn' 21. 
lh•e, if )OU like that mu'il: 'o mul'h, "h) 
don't )OU li'>ll'o 10 it )e11r-round'! 
All') our l'an ' lonel) '! l.el them mal.:l' friend' 
"ith other l'Un' durine ,\J,O\ run driH•, 
Dccl'mher HI- 13. 
Sill) 
Gel an) propo,111, from pl'ncrll'd old mm'.' 
(\\ inl.l 
- P.1. 
De\pl'ratel) '>l'l'l.:init one I ti\ \llrorit ) 
Chri,lma' Porr~ dull'! An) a' uilnhll' men 111 
thl' w hool? II" 'tO, ''hen• un· '011? 
To the \icl. onl': ll111ll' ) ou urt• ledinu 
helll'r! ! 
\\I\ I\. \11:,\fHl'.R._: Chee:!.: in111 our \\Cl'l.:I) 
net \\edne,du~' ul 7:00 p.m. on till' l-*<1.'>25 
(-600 ti/ r.,hifll n:pculer. 
I heard that \Orne pl'uple tal..l' numh1•r, pcr· 





t . \' .-
-lite pe111>ll." "11h thl' 11,1 
.Joe- Get P')ched for wrnnd rm~ Rl Sii on 
Thur,da} ! ! -fon 
P.l:At. I Ill"(;:\\ Pl Orif,(111111 "\l'ter llll' In· 
tcn,ie\\" Rall'd \'. - All moll- l'U'il. Joilmctl 
lhl' in the Lihrar~ Purl.In~ lot. 
UAN (Ill ... H.\ , ), 
Hm\ ·,the \Un? Sl'C )Din thl' 'n1m. - I lw 'tl.i 
rrip b .J11n1111r~ Ulh·l71h. 
I 11\e, \ uur I umih 
DB 
I \\Ulll thrcl' (count \·m, 31 hlunl.:' 'iitnl.'d "cnl 
lor )OU kno" """· 11.un)l di,tJm.:e Xmu~ 
pre .. enhl C':ill ml' ir )1111 nnd ..c11ndhin~ 111 
I H 
l>aH'. Dom and I h;ne uur hand\ in our hdt ' 
- ) nu knu" "hut lhul mean'! 
1 \\ -1 \UT l -)nu liH• "ith 4· 1 2 ~It\ 
r1111111m ull''>! 
~" • the l.:111ie of l'rnnc) '11 "·" ~IH' ll It h 
n11t1n• t1i:11in'! tl cm 1111111 "ill it lu .. 1 1111, l ime, 
Dul.. to'..' 
' " 11 lrtll' } 1u1 1·un 1111) ..,unhird~ for '4.:1 
thn>ugh the Gu)\' place? Get the fact\ to· 
da). Call 848-4323. 
lie) t'li! I know where )OU can Rel "4>mt' ll'lll· 
I) .-:roo'1) noor 'leralcht!> for onl)' SSSO. Al!>O 
included are a hole in lhe wall, ~ome '>liRht· 
I) damaged kitchen cabinelr) and a .. et of 
'houlder pads. 
Jon and Jeff - )OU look reall) o,e,~ in lho-.e 
Bermuda .. horh! 
ME\ don't forget the ASMI· (hrbtmu' 
Parl} , Tue.,, Inc 17 4:00 1>.m. 
M) name ain't GIMP'1 no morl'!! 
Iii l\.im, 
150-9 
\\hat more i' there 111 -,u} '! 
.., I l . P.1. 1>. 
l.Cl\l' \a, 
nean 
l"prdal I rralmcnl uni1 / Prm idinie lncn".I'· 
t·tl l>etei·rion I 
,\ l>hhion ol 1.8.C 
\ i:ruup dedil':llcd 10 lhl· delcl·tion, and 
1>n•H•n1iun 111 P.f.C . ..,~ndroml' . 
11.1.l Ml~\ II Rl U .! 
!'i'l' ~our 1.'Un' for ,\PO Can l>riH· 
l>nn'I l!l'I hoi:l!;ed dcl\ln! An IQP ''ilh ll an-
dkupped ..,couh l·un tal.:e Ir" 1han !'our 
hour\ \I l'ek ! "lurl 1111\\ ! Open co al 
he,hman, ~111>h11m11rc..,, und .hrniors! Cun-
111cl Prot. Miller 
I h•\ dkl.le-dickle. 
I he Bone"• in u pidde 
1 hl• \\lll!Clll jumped O\cr the le1wl' 
M:in! That\ the lu't lime I uo l"i-.hinl.! l\ilh 
un c'il llemi·i:od. belie'e )nu mc! 
Snurlini: Ur11i:11n 
lien~\ to Opening :'oiighl 
One for all and all four One 
M111adorini: happil) -thunl.:, foll..'! 
' 'Paul pointed out. the Matador i' tlw uni' 
l'llr I l.:no\\ of "hich ha' ju mpl'd 11Hr u 
fenl·c. 
,\ bout on lhc ,jde1rnl1' ouhicle a 11 .. 11 
re,l!lurunl - hem appropri:ite! I "j,h I'd had 
u cumeru. 
llonn) -doo. 
Are ~ou ''ill there'! I can hurdl) hod )1111 
t111\ more) ou're 'o ,kinn) ! 1 hank' for h<'lt>· 
in.-: th trim our 1rcc ... hl'1H1re ol ,licl.:) lii:ht'! 
H) '"'" l'~l'r)one ,lfould kno\\ \lhat\ lhl' 
tw .. 1 IQP on eampu,, !'lo l!;l'l on lhl' hull. and 
find Prof. :\tiller (~H2021- I '>0 'ou t·an nm:t 
lllH' or the J1:1ndicup1>cd ... l.'11111 J!fllllll' · 
Dear l\im 8., 
btl')limt I stt )OU the numbers I. 4. and 




I hank' for the trip lo ~e" \'ork S)'lem Hot 
llog.,, Jake. 1 hl'' "ere good. 
lie) Pelc ! I I01e th111 Stili~h 'ie" horn~ our 
hou .. e. 
>\ltcntlon M .. :\ 
\:-iM I'' ( 'hristma, Purl) - 1 uc'>. Del' 17th 
4:00pm In ttl 109. Come :rnd enjo) ! ! 
It \ cominA - APO Can l>rhe Dec: 111-14 
Hone und Jal.c, 
I "ondl'r ho" llllll:h juil:l' lrom m) halleQ 




\\hat'' the ckri,all\e ol 141\ . tu"umc (' 01 
Q;\\ hal do ~1111 l!l'I \\hl'n ~ou udd 711, ?f1 , und 
.is·: 
\:\hrinll'd 
• Rnnninl!; 'l'an·d :I.I l·arnum st. 
111 th1· ('ountc" Oli,k1; 
\\hat\ till' '11uare root 111 l'J.SXI? 
... I .l. P.1.1> 
\ l>hl,ion ot I .ll.C'. 
\II 111~ I°',., 
\' I 
Wnrnln1.t: P ,I.,(. "i~ ndromc \\ill reut'h 
l'pidemit' 1m1porlion .. b) eurl) t•J86. 
Hclp Jo'riendl) lfo1N' ~" e 1:an, to \PO 1>1·1· 
I0-1~. 
Io nl\ dearc .. 1 Kim ll . 
141 ! I hud In hl' hlntant 
L.I. 
Oear Kim. 
I 11\l' 1 :i , 
Pleu~ lnrl(hc llll'. I h;id no idea \\hal 1ha1 
n11mh1·r meunl . 
-.f im 
P.S. \ ou'n• hc:u11iful "hen ~ ou' r1· Ulll!r) . 
"Rudolf "ith 'nur no'e '" brighl 
\\ 011'1 ~ 1111 ~uith· Ill) 'll'il!h l11nii.:h1 ?" 
Ill) rrunk. rue l\fan!" 
Orll' H :'Ii 'ororit) ( hrhlm:." Purl) d:th· . :-.\n 
oltli~:1li11n. Call or 1Hilc. 
I "ill 1·:111 )1111 Madril.:h . In llll' l:tnl.!tHl\!C 111 
111) pl.'nJ>le. lhlll mcan' ·· \,lrolurl 11i!h i:nod 
hl':trini:." 
ff ) 011 run 11111 ol i:a,, thl' i111medi:1k a11cl 
11nt1\ oidahlc l'lln,c111tl'nn• '' u dead hallt•n . 
Comics in Newspeak 
\\ ould ~ou li ~c 10 se c 11a1ionall)· 
'' ndicatcd 1..01111cs in :\t""Pl'ak'! 
Rcc:cml>. lhl' ed11or~ o l l'"'Pl'lll\ 
haH' been cl i,1..•u,si ng gclt in g a popular 
C\l lll ic •lfri p 10 11111 U\ :l regular fc,Jltlll.' 
in the llC\\ ... paf)cr. Comk 'illCh m n.c .. 
Bloom Count\. Catll\, 1>011nl'\ht1n . 
For Dl'ttcr or · Fur W;•r~c. 111\JUH 1i1c 
llorrihle. llerrnun . Nunl'). and Peanuh 
\\ CIC d i'>Cll\\Cd. 
II i n o t kn O\\fl }l'I whc1hcr all ol 
those car tm>n., \\ Ou Id he m.1ilablc, t1r ii 
1hc co~t \\ o uld be acccp1ablc. But 
noncthr:lc s the c<lll ors\\ oulJ like ~omc 
in p ut on \\ hat 1r "">comic smp~ ~ou, 
the reader. \\Oll ld like 10 sec in 
:'\c\\ ~pt'll" C\Cf) \\eek. Ir I here IS enough 
intcre'>I from the rcai.lers, ~e" spc·ak 
nm)' soon be carr) mg a nat1011all> 
S} nd1ca1ed c.1r1oon strip! 
encl }Our \iC\\'i to '\ e \\ spcak, \\Pl 
Bo\ 2700, b> I nda> at noon 
Pngt' 12 NL\\ SPEAK 1 Ut'idlly, Dec: ember JO, t '>85 
What's Happening Police Log 
rue,da). l>eCfmbtr 10, 191'5 
4:00·7:00 p.m. - Pictures v.11h Santa Clau~. sponsored by the da\) ol '87 
7:00 p m. - \\Pl wimmrng H. ClarL: Unhcr,it}. Alumni Pool 
7:JO p.m. - Ctnematech him Sem•!>: Alice in Wonderland and The Three l.ittle PIK'> 
S:JO p.m. - Coflethou'>e: Mtl..e Spiro, Goat\ Head. free 
\\'.edne .. day, Dtttmber 11 
7:00 p.m. - WPI Wre'>tling \S , Plymou1h Staie Alumnt Gym 
7:00 p.m. - WPI Women\ Ba.,J..crball "1>. RIC, Harrington GYM 
Thur da), O«ember 12 
All Day - Actionwear sale, Wedge 
Saturday, December 14 
3:00 p .m. WPI Men\ Ba~ketball v:.. Thomas College, Harrington Gym 
Sunday, Dttember 15 
9:00 p.m. - Christma\ Ma..s, Alden Hall 
Monda). D«ember 16 
All Day - Clothing 'ale. Wedge 
-l:00-7:00 p.m. - Campu..wide Christma<; Party, Alden Hall 
Tue..da). December 17 
All Da) - Tape .rnd Jewclr} ~le. Wedtte 
• rida}, ~o"ember 22 
4:00 p.m. - A profe:.,or entered the of· 
fice to report his automobile had been "an· 
dallied on the Quad on this date. fhe driver\ 
~ide mirror was removed from the car. 
11 :00 p.m. - A neighbor called to com· 
plain about noise coming from a fraternity . 
Officers investigated. 
11 : 15 p.m. - A neighbor called to com· 
plain aboul noisy students walking pa~t hi' 
house. 
11 :20 p.m. - The 5ergeant reported 
\peaking with the Worcester Police regarding 
a loud parry at an off-campu\ facility . 
Saturday, November 23 
I :00 a.m. - A citizen called complain mg 
about noise coming from a fraternlly 
3:00 a m - The sergeant reported advi\· 
mg two nudists on Salisbury Strec1 to put 
their clothes on and go back to their rooms. 
1 he person~ were re5idence hall s1udcnts. 
·unda>, December I 
I: 15 a m. - An officer reported he v.ould 
• • • Winter 
1c1m1inutd trorn pn~e Ill 
1op11c. hm\c\er, \\a., rudd) 'haflcri:d t\\o 
hm11 ~ I.Her "hen the !'l.mlc·cr> .,~Hrndcd 
1gatn't l cm). a darms mou'c '' 1111.:h hau 111· 
'adcd th.: camp and a1tempted 10 Cllt .ts 
11111d1 ol the ( lub·, lood "' [>ll'>,1hlc. \h>\l 
ol 1 hl• Club mcmba' '>taycu \\ 11 h1n I he11 
'>lccping bap~ and kepi 1he1r 11'1.,hhghh trnin· 
be at a fraternity parking lot where there- v.a• 
n \Chicle \~anted b~ the Worce,ter Police 
Dcraruncm. The- offker reporting placing a 
subjci:t under arre~t for operating under 1hc 
innucnce. 
Monday, December 2 
1:15 a.m. - A s1udcn1 from Elhworth 
reported a suspic1ouo; ~ubject in the area. An 
officer called for a record check on the sub-
ject The subject had a record for breaking 
and en1ering, larceny and receiving s1olen 
goods, but wa~ not wanred at 1he rime. The 
~ubjcct ~aid he was JUSl looking ror a friend. 
He was advised of trespassing and sent away. 
Tburiday, Dttember S 
I0:40 p.m. - An officer received a repon 
from the Worcester Police Depanment about 
a car that was driven inro ln~titute Park lake. 
Officer\ reporred an unidentified woman 
v.ho had ~ome type of medical problem 
drove her car into the lake. Officer .. a .. ,1~ted 
the ambulance crc" . 
cd 1111 lhl· mau1111.ler. lhank" tu the bra\cr\ 
ul l>on \\all..:r, Lero) \'a' cap1ur.:u 111 ,1 
cool.111g pnt and 1 eka~ed 1 he nc\l mormng 
1111h;1r111ed. 
I Ill' h1 l;e h.1~ k 10 1 he l.'ar on Su ndu' \\ .1., 
m111:h hk1: the lir~t da\ \\Ith '>no". ~u11, anti 
rt\ .:r o;;or-.,1ng\. f lw SA B 'an Ill'\ rr lol>kt·d 
.,11 nice a., \\hen the hil;.:1' dimbctl uhoard 
,111d lu:.1d1:d tor home. 
Host Family Program Announced 
I he l1r:idu.1 t 'itudu:' (1f Ito;;,· 1s 'cd.111g to 
111.:rea'e th.: n mber ol Im'' tam11t.: ... 1r1 0111 
progr.1111. Our program ,,'C'1;, to prmu..lc 
ho11,111g for m..:ommg mtcrnauonal gr.1Lluate 
~• udcnl\ tor up to I hrec da)' up,m arr I\ al at 




If H>u \\Ot1h.i he" tiling to lend a hdp1n1? 
h.111d, plc.1sc con1act 1he (,radunlc Stmlu;o; 
01 ltce tor more mform.uion. \\ c an: hop 
111£ whelp m.1kc the intcrna1ton.1I radua1c 
\llldcnto; lcel more \\ckonh: on our campli-
Plca~c Jlltn 1h! Thank ~ou. 
ALDEN AUDITORIUM SUNDAY, DEC. 15 
9:00 PM 
Bishop Harrington will be celebrant. Christmas Party in the Pub 
immediately f of/owing the Mass. 
Come- Bring a friend-All are invited 
Let us celebrate Christmas on campus 
Sponsored bJ' the Newman Club. 
There is no other unda) Mass on campus Sunda), Dec. 15. 
